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SBERAY CoURAGE AND. lIELDING Eimn-S
ELQErADDREMs DEMYVERE M 1ANCE. 1

GENERAL O'BEIRE.

Gen. James R. O'Beirne spoke in the
Jefferson Building. in Court Square
Brooklyn, Monday. before the members
cf District No. 1, New York State Coun
cil, 0. B. L. on 'The Catholio Soldier o
.Àmerica." District Deputy S. M. Coyle
preuided. Gen. O'Beirne was introduced
byEupreme President John C. Maguire.
The General paid a glowing tribute to
the Catholie American soldiers wbo fel]
in battle.

Gen. O'Beirne spoke in part as fol-
low:

" When we turn to the annals, we
know full weil that by reason of the
peculiar construction and genius of our
form of government, those of every race
and creed are recoaized as parts.of its
giant make-up, an there is nothing by
which wo can recognîze in the ranka of
zilitar>' ame tire exciusively1 Catholic
soldier of America.' It le only left for
you to treat the subject from te limited
field of personal acquaintance and ex-
perience in the midet of a great army in
a groat var.

" In tie ranks of the armies of the
United States the Catholicsoldierwas
a frequent object of consideration, par.
ticularly in Catholi regiments, with a
Catholic est for a chaplain, wi.of-
'ered up es ever day for te soldier,
heard his.con:essions, encouraged him
with advice, and, -when ho iell. ad
ministering the last rights amidt be
raL th fnusketry, the buzu ingof shel?
an! tie gro as of wounded and dying'

EERIDAN HEADS THE LIST.

oThe man who gave to the escutchen
cf tire Catirlia Amoerican soidier thre
ighest burnih was Gen. I'h]. Sheridan,

the commandezraifLire armies of the.
United States of America. The funeral
dirge is but a few years hushed in St.
Matthew's aisles at Washington, where
the Church honored the dead soldier,
one of the most distinguished of this or
any other country. landeath he had ail
tre honore of bis Churcr and af bis
country. e may weil turn to this shin-
ing example o our country's greatnoss,
ad of the Catbolic Amorican soldiez.
le was ail that a soldier ought to be, and
ail that 'an American ought to be. He
chame into the office of the Secretary of
War once when I was there and said,
modestly: 'Mr. Secretary, I came tL
make you a present of forty pieces of ar-
tillery I captured yesterday. Accept
then with MY compliments.' Sure
enuu, lin two boum' time they came
trupdling up Pennsylvania avenue.

"Ho was the great afficer Who
changed defeat, contusion aud disastor
into a grand victorn in celant-. This
alone, ifrtheree ore nothing else to hie
credit, .wmuld entitle.himn to the reputa-
tion Of being one of the greatest muili-
tary beroes of modern times.

uc&OkA L.EGNii AND tRIsR )DRIGADE.

",Who does not know of the Corcoran
Legion and the Irish Brigade ? Who has
not .hcard of its glories, as a body or
soldiers who were marshaled by the
brave, uncompromising and unflinching
Michael Corcoran. Hoewauccoodod
b>'miofa te highret types ofîIrishr cmv-
air> and courage in tie Persan o en.
Thomas Francis Meagier, the exiied
patriot and orator. It was probably
more at the headquarters of the Irish
Brigade than anywhere else, at least in
the .Armny of the Potomac, that ail the
full vigor of the Catholic soldier in
Angerica was exhibited in his deed aof
prowess and practice of religion. Gen.
Ieaghet wan a very çout-tjçr on the tield

as Weil as in the camp, tvhere ie enter-
tained ail the most distinguiihel officere
of the arny, from the coiammander-in-
chief doan. He was not less distinguisi-
ed as brigadier-general, conmanding the
famed Irish Brigade, than he was as
Secretary and Acting Governor of Mon-
tana, in conducting an Indian war.

sHIELDE, THE HERO OF Twoa WARB.

"There is Gen. James Shields, the
bero of tw o.great wars, tl e Mexican anti
the Rebellion. He stili moves about
fearlesesand intrepid, the only man who
whipped Stonewau Jackson in the valley.
Ail iis many swords presented him for

reat prowes in the fleld of battle were,
believe, bought by the United States

Government to relieve iis family froan
embarrasmsents. Then there was Brig-
adier J. C. Sullivan, who fought
Forest, one of the nost skilful cavairy
fighters, in the great Vicksburg and
Mississippi camiaign. One of the
mostsrking and tbrilling stories o
Catholic el> eiery is the unparalleled
defense of Lexington by Col. bMulligan,
who was eent forward with only 2,800
men and eight fieldpieces, under or ers

le vas attackcd> Prehev with f20,00
mon. Ho hreld his position aine days
tirrougih a terrible siego, and did not
sut-rend r until iris mon wrt- hall dead
from hunigPr sud vaut ofvwater. A braveo
oaldier vas Coi. O'Rourke, ayaunggradu.-

ate ai West Point, vira gave ii ife toa
saye tire day 4 Little Round Top, Gettys-
but-g. At Chancellorsville Major rot er
Keenan, b> orders of Gen. Pleasantan,
commxaiding tire cavairy' division, cha-g-.
ed 10,000 mon withr apaItry 400, sud vas
]iersiiy imipaled an tire bayanets af tire
enemy.

« In every branch of the service Cath-
olic American aoldiers were to be.found.
Their ready courage and unyielding re-

s sistance were never questioned or doubt-
- ed for one moment. At Chancellorsville
f there was a splendid exhibition of.the

courage and dash of the Catholic soldiers
I of America How often have I seen this

msae type of Catholic soldier going into
battle with the full burst of a joyous or

i rollicking, humorous songflung out from
his manly lips, afterward dying or sufer-
ing under his terrible wounds. Again I
have seeea him standing at tire moutir
of hise hua seacannoneer, thi eakot
off anid flug around hii vaist, v'tre ie
hastily tied it by the sleeves, and with
a short pipe in his mouth, which he
lighty bit as ire puffed it and served
hs piece. And sao for hours under the
heav>' fire of the enemy he served that
gun until night came with dissaster, de-
feat and ret-eat, in which, for the time
beingthe brave cannoneer,.with droop-
ing bead and dejected feelings joined
as we inrneyed and fought our way to
the r<ar."

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

Banana croquettes make a delicious
luncheon dieh

Lemonade spoons are the latest form
of email silver.

When one bas ruan out of pens and the
only available one ias been used to
death take it and heat it over a gas jet
for a few minutes and then dip in water,
when it will be found as guod as new.
A pen tat is to iard will also be im.
pt-avec! b>' tue mothad.

To reniove paper labels from old
bottles, wet the face of the label with
water, and hold it for an instant over
any convenient flame. Thie steani pen.
etrates the label at once, and softens the
paste.

To clean the mahogany furniture, take
one pint o furniture oil mixed with one
half pint of spirite of turpentine and
asie-hall plut of rinegat-, rot a
voolonrag with the liqud and rb the
wood with the grain, then polish with a
piece of flannel or soft cloth.

In refurmishin your parlor have only
such things as will harmonize with your
zoom, and see that all are of equal value.
ln other words, see that one piece of
furniture wil not seen ont of place be-
side the other. Harmony e the keynote
çf artistic homes.

To clean windows, wash with luke-
varm water, rub vith any clean, dry
cloth to take off the first dampn se, then
finish vith a piece of chamois. A large
one can be purchased for fifty cents, and
it wili laet a liFetime andwillg save 5o
much hard work. Whn soiled iwash in
soapsuda, rinse well and dry, then rub it
in tire bands to make it soit. For silver
it is unequalled. Alsowringit in tepid
water, and use it to ub ottr the in ger
giarke on the piano, then rub with a dry
one.

Home rnovation of feather pillows is
naL so difficuit a tssk ase asu suppose.
Chooso a bright, vmady day, have the
waiahtuhe tulled wvit hat suds, and plungo
the pillows into it ; put through several
suds, rubbing soiled spots on the ticke
where necessary, and nne through half
a dozen waters. Pin securely on the
line where the wind will blow the pil-
lows freely. It may be necessary to
hang themi out for several days ; when
pertectly dry they will be fresh, sweet,
and fiied toL buatinîg with the live
feathers,

Stains ean be renioved froni ticks by
covering the spots with a ast e of com-
mon starch-nade -with cold water-and
exposing to thie sun, if possible. In sonie
cases the paste may, have to be re-
newed as it dries; but iL ie always effica-
cious.

The fashion of treating walls in other
ways than by papering them is a grow-
ing one. The higher artistic sense which
now existe even in small and remote
communities has giron a realizing sense
of the value of the background, and walls
receive the first and nilst careful atten-
tion of intending furnishers. A most
iesthetic hanging is plain burlapL of the
usual cream-brown hue. A wall thus
decorated looks as if hung with silk
pongee. One seen finished with a gilt
picture molding and with a wide frieze in
wall paper of green leaves picked out in
gold gave a touch of restfulness to the
roon that every one who ente red re-
mîarked upon.

ARRANGING THE HAIR.

It l a matter of wonderment to many
rich people that women who have very
small incomes often 1ook better than
thome who spend double the amount of
money on their personal adornment.
The clever woman who always looks as
though he were dressed in the very
latest fashion bas some one point about
her costume that is new. IL may only be
the ribb n about her neck that ie tied in
sone new style. The trimmin of her
hat le put on in a chic vay that as only
just made its appearance, or she arran-ges
ber hait- wilh caste.

'Tk - -- + fr...A------
'lL rEa nt tyle of hair-dlressing, sayaBRAVE CATHoLC PRIEsTs. Haarper's Bazar, is somewhat startling,

"Then there were the pious Catholie and it will not do to follow it in the ex-
cha plains, the Rev. Father8 Nash, Dillon, trerne mode -which soie women have
O'Ragan, Gillen, Corly and atoe-s of the adopted.
Society of Jesus. There was Gen. James The fiat has gone forth that '..bange
B. Carr, who held the imost perilous po- are out," but no law has been issued
sition at Gettysburg, commanding a that the hair should be so tightly drag-
brigade in the Third Corps, and after- ged ofi the face that it almost iterferes
ward, I believe, the whole of the Second with shutting the mouth. Age shows
Corps. I mention Father Elliot of the first of all on the temples. where the
Pauliet Fathers and Father James Boyle hair grows thin, and this pulling back of
of Ware, Mass., who served as Catholic scanty locks would be trying to the
soldiers and officers. Father Tossot's Venus of Milo. To attain the very ful
life , would fill a book. He bad two Pompadour roll which some people
horses abot under him and was affect reauires a "ratI under the lair,
taken prisoner. Tbe nanes of General but theré is no necessity for an exagger-
John Newt on and General Foster ated effect, and amall combe put under
muet be added t ithe liet. There were the ide locks will give all th4,fulness
Aen. James A. Hardie, of the Adjutant- that is required or tiat is becoming.
Ganeral's office, War Department; Col. These combs-side combe, as they are
Vincent and Col. Larned, of the Tay- called-are now worn inside as well as
màter's Departtnent, and Gen. D. H. outset e; when used. for the former pur-
Ruckei, faQuartermaster--General's De- pose they are 4uite plain ; forthe latter,

-G n;William De Lacy, !of are arnamente
,CorcorÏ"ùpLgion; Cols. Patrick and , Te put the side combe under the hair,

y, af te Irish Brigade; Capt s patting muet b maide directly in the-
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Meovered aeieranit s
Zurich. ns..sept.:38. '.

1 gave ratber Koenig'sNerv ToulIe to a bey m
year. old who had ast bis bearingInconsequenoc

of Seriet Feirer. Ater uFin; a bottes be wu
rMe i e t k10 henr sud rotslk.aithnmoh the de.

tirN .aid lie woald never beat eaan, but be 1.
ait riapb now.

Pereai o. ber perffm.ae.Ib: ufsapd frtam fernr te
wtSIUIeSS ui oîbv is eua iui:ng iroin ibis
cause took Futber Koeni'.s erve Tone througbt

,êadvtv.e adi vee rt un..
" n mvtrip$ '1mgug"inary in eastern KanaS

the pie wilt ak for advice and 1 rcommendtie anie as it bas the desired ieTret.
R..J' Vor&heS.

Heart Diseue and leeplessn eb.
Corsicrana, Tex., Oct. 4,9W.

oy wife sufere [rom.tertdisesand" lep.
hnnesai. W'beu Rev. Virudeer o! tlis place te.
aommended Pastor Koenig'a Nerve Toni.: bot-
Cies aid the desired erect, .L Beasu.

a VauagbieBOknuun om 1

r em e ada e ta b att te rY ddre c .uaenrsaiba set tezautelF -abu been»repar'dbythee . a°teIlin,af Fart Wayne. lait. ~Unce lmN. un lu n»
direction 1w tas

KO.NC MED.C .. lChoCo ML
49 S. Franklin stree.

salabpDrmUflSiat etierDottne, *r5
Earse Ss. 5.4. O Bostreeror eS.

For salein Montreat bLivr!LTr & NELsoR.
MfOsNotrefDamestreet.and br B. E. McGLL.21
Notre Dame street.

centre of the bead, and the hair again
divided from the crown to the ear. The
combe then are put in, as far forward as
possible, and the hair turned sharply
back over them. Even the straightest
locks assume a wave that is extremely
pretty when turned back ln this fashion.
Then, after the front roll is satisfactorily
arrange, the aide loks emuet hoepullod
ont to give also a full offeet - not loase
and flying. but kept down with little
fancy combe. Paling the hair out to
look full and soft males it becoming to
any woman's face, and it is even per-
misible to bave a thin crl or two stray
over the forehead, At the backthe lair
is arranged fn a round knot; but there
is an evident tendency to arrange the
hair in the chatelaine braids that were
fashionable years ago. A broad flat effect
must be given at all events.

With evening gowns the hair always
looks best arranged high on the head, as
the lines are more artistically carried
out by so doing; but for Street wear the
hair arranged low, as described, i. for
the present the correct fashion. The
aunmmer faihions in bats acconniodate
themselves to thestyles in hair-dressing
better than thevinerones did, and life
is not now a burden witih arranging the
hair every tirne one bas 1o put on one's
bat.

FIGHTING A MAD EAGLE.

TIS ENCOUNTER OcCURRED SIXTY FEET

ABOVE THE EARTH IN TUE TOP OF
A TALL TBEE.

Robert Smith and Harry Stager, two
young men of Nutley, New Jersey, had a
thrilling experience last, week with an
eagle on the Second Mountain, thre
miles Eon town.

Sniitb and Stagertarted b huat wild
bilda. Sniîth spîed a nest ln the top of
a largo troo at tho foot oi thie ioutitain.
He climbed the tree, und when neaily 60
feet fron the ground crawled ont on a
limb which proected inato a large open-
ing in the mountainside, and peeping
into the hole saw three eaglets. He
quickly seized the eaglets, put then in a
bag, iA vas about to nake the descent,
when lie was startled by peculiar cries
and flapping of wings. He saw the
mother eagle and in a moment Smnith
was having a lively battie with the huige
bird. Ho succeded in koepiag the
bird'e claws from hie eyes, but bis clothes
were almost tori o while rîgly cuts
about hi shead and face testified toctho
eagle's strength and fut-y Smith finally
deait thebird a blow on iLs neck, causing
it to go reeling down the nouintainside.
He was almost exhausted and was hardly
able to get to the ground, where lie was
barely able to stand on his feet. Hehad
tie young birds with hirn, however, and
soon after he reached the ground he fell
in a faint from weakness and excite-
mient.

His companion, Stager, rushed to a
Stream near by and got sonie water, with
which he washed the blood from Smith's
face and bands. The young man wasi
finally restored to consciousness. When
the two started off the eagle, wlich bad
by this time recovered, started after themn
and made several attempts to get pos-
session of her young. In this battle Sta-
ger was pecked in the face by the angry
bird and was painfully inj ured.

When Smith reached his home on
Chestnut.street, a physician had te be
called to attend to hie injuries. 'Lhe
captured eaglets are now on exhibition
at Smith's home, whre man>' poersous
have corne to see threm and hear tire ex-
citinîg adventure related.

TUE ST. LOUIS CYCLONE•

Tiough the first account. of the
Louis tornado were considered as exa
gerated, later reports show that the lo
of life was frightful and the destructi
ta property will not be less th
$50 000 000.

Eye witnesos' of the havoc wroug
repaort tibat nest of the barrowing c
Ils could possibly surpass the reali

and the 70,000 excursionists who visit
St. Louis on Sunday last testify that t
half has not been told.

Many Catholie churches and buildin
belonging to religious orders want dot
bofore the furious wind. A partial li
prepared fiimediately after the stori
mentionstiret the Church of the Annu
ciation with the rector adjoiniug, bo
completely destroyed. Rev. J. J. Re
and hiis eister mer caught. n the fall
the house and the reverend pastor b
since died of his injuries. St. Franc
de Sales churcha utterly demolished.i
St. John Nepomuk church only the fr
walt.is left standing, and tihe parocl
schdols and the pastidral residence far
no better. St: Patrick's collapsçdaft
its steeple was blown aiway, wreckin
alsp, one of the finest organs i i'
country.

SB. Peter and Paul,-a total liss, as a
also Moly Angels, -the new cathedr
,chapel nd St. Heory's, and the Hou
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oifh bil'pr,cf green an eplara,waa found nearest
thre atone wall:at Fredericksburg.

There is no important change in the
local provision market. The demand for
pork is elow, while samoked meata con-
tinue, move fairly well.

CanadasirAcut clear, perbbl.$12.00to
$12.50; Canada short eut mess, pet bbl,
$12.50 to $13.00; Hams, City, cured, per
lb., 7½c to 9ko; Lard, Canadian, in pails,L olb., Sa; Bacon, per lb., 84e to 9j;

c', c . ref'-. pot- lb., 61c.
There was s veaker feeling in the

Chicago provision market and pork de-
clined 10c ta 12ac, closing $7 June; e7.05
July; $7.20 September; $7.90 Januar.v
Lard eased off 7c toL 124c, closimg $4 12
June; $4.174 July; $4 30 September;
$4.35 October. Short ribs closed ý3 724
June; $3.77 July; $3.924 September;
$3.971 October.

Lard in Lirerpool ras Bd loer, at 23..
Park clowod 47t 6c; bacon, 22% 6d te 23s
6c!, aud tallai 17a.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
The activity in cheese continues and

stili higher prices were paid in Lie
country to-day, Ingersolladvancing 5-16c
to 7-16e on lst week, and Belleville le
to :cl with a brisk demand at both mar-
kets On spot, however, the news was
conflicting. On t Le one an d i. un-
doubted that one or two shippers were
doing a good deal o boriîg, wiile on
the other the public cable declined a
shilling on both whiteandcolored,while
tie niajoitn otshippers protostede tnt
vitr te limuits tire>' bailLite>'couic!
ouI> afford toa psyGie.

Butter was quiet and dull. The beat
price on spot is 16c, vhich is being paid
by local jobe, and iii some cases also
it is said that shippers tave conceded
this price, a lot of stock whieh arrived
at the wharf this morning selling at the
figure. The shipping demand on the
whoIe, however, is very jidifferent.

The demnand for fine stock continues
good and the egg market is steady at 9c
to 9jc for lots and 10e in single cases.
Culls are moving slow uand easy at 74e to
8c pet dozen.

INGERSOLL, Ont., Jun 9.-Offerings La-
day 1,852 boxes ; sales 60 at 6 9-16c; 108,
6 11-16c; 695, 63c ; 299, 6 13-16c; 117, 6jc.
Market brisk : emall offerings on ac -
count of several having sold through the
week. The sane week last year 3 317
boxes were offered, and 200 sold at 71c.

BELLEVILLE, June 9.-At our Board to-
day 40 factories offered 2,950 white and
185 colored. Sales-J. R. Brower 75
white at GOjc; Thos. Watkins 365 white
at 613, 115 colored at 6-c; A. Ayer &
Co. 355 white at 6 11-16e and 30 calotred
at 6 11-16 ; Morden Bird 280 white at
6 11-16c: Hodson Bros. 80 white at 6 5c,
Wit.' Cook 205 white at Gjc; R. J.
Graham, 290 white at G. The same
were week last year 4,045 boxes offered,
and 2,045 sold at 7jc to 7tc.

PETERBoRo, Ont., June 9.-The Peter-
boro Cheese Board held their fortnightly
sale bore to-day, thon tireerte 2,591
cheese boaed, being the makefor ,the
last nine days. There wetro alrge num-
bar o buyers preent, but tire biddhug
was slow. Meses. Hdgson hd Wbightant
securedth ie gi-ester part af tire baar I at
6ce. About four of the smailer factories
reiuaed to sell at f 9-16c, Manchester i
being allowed to sell off the Board. The
Board adjourned until Wednesday; 24th,
instead of Tuesday, 23rd, whiòh is elec -
tion day.

CAPnrELî.FORD, Ont., June 9.-eAt tie
Choe .Board,rbeldto-aigt, 825 boxes
ofa _whitetr- as-dec. AIltrte soid,
as follows:-625 çat 6tc, and 200 at
ß 13-16c. Buyers present were Whitton,
Thompson. Cook, McGrath and Morrison.

Board nieets next Tuesday,, as usual.
he samo week lst year 652 boxes were

offered and sold at 7je.
MÂnOc, Ont., -June 9.-Tienty lac-

;ories boarded 1,210 boxes cheese. Sala
'o Watkins, 345 boxes; Rodgson, 210;
McCargar; 380; -Ware, 140, and Aytr,
75. Prices, 6#e to 6 15-16c.

BUggiesi Bicycles,ri the Inirnacalate Conception. St.
Vincent de Pau itita parih and
school bildings St. Jobns and St. Ke-
vin's were ail badly damaged; whie the
House of the Good Shepberc, ouse of
the Guardian An gee, St. Vincent Asy-
lum, St. Joseph's ovent, ans St.Eliza-
beth's Catbolic Institute. weue.more or
less injur. d, The total los o different
ehurohes will amount.to ovçr *8,000,000.

TURNED-DOWN LAMP.

Wben -Nw York was sufforing from an
epidemic of diphtheria, the board of
healtb decidod that its presence was ta
be attributod to the fumes of a kerosene
anp turnd down low more than to any
other single cause. Whether or not tins

ep,itcrtainlyisamitaken kindess
on tirhpr of an indulgent mother ta
ail w a Iamp to remain in a chili's bed-
room with the fame turned down. A
turned-down kerosene lamp is a naiga-
zine of deadly gas, to which the strong-
est lunge cannot be safely exposed.

WARMING THE POPE'S PALACE.

The question of heating the Vatican
is a problem which so far bas never yet
been satisfactorily slved. There no
fewer than 11,000 roome fa the Papal
palace and many of themnver receive
a ray of sunlight. Professor Laponi,
the physician of Hia Holiness, has tried
to maintain a normal temperatuire in
the cpnvate appartments, but dithout
otffot, and!tAie>' remian muoh L00 cold
for the dail> diminishing vitalit> of the
Pope. An architect reconti> suhmitted
a plan for distributing hot sirall through
Vatican, but when the cost was mention.
ed-£86,000-the Pope dismissed the sub-
ject with a wave of the hand.

SOMMER REORTS.
suiat t r ntesfor tse sor for aurerfin-

,,,d na ,.f e 'sur.

THE ELMWDOD, ADIRONDACK Mountains,
Jay. Essex Co.. N. Y. Beautifully situated in tbe
Au Sable Valley, affording a quiet resting piace
for summer months. Sprin water: large, airy
Tooms; bath-. ob si:z; oubting. fising,
,aîkéanddrives. HO E do M'FORTS.

47-13 C. S. SWEENEY, Prop.

MARKET REPORTS
THE PROVISION MARKET.

RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Flour, per 100 lbir.........$2'00 ( 2 50
Oats, per bag................... 0 65 ( 070
Pes..per bush................ 080 0«. ,085
Cooking pea, per bush.... O 90 1g i00
Corn, do............ ............... 0 65 (ri 075
Beans, do........................ 110(a125
Buckwheat, per bag.......... 95 (. 1 (5
Flaxseed, per buh........ 100 (,. 1 10;

VECETABLES.

Parsley, per dozen............ 0 15 @ O ,30
Cabbage, er dozen..........O. 008 (q O 10
Horse ra ish, per basket... 1 50 (g 2 00
Onions, per basket............O 50 (0 O 75
Carrots, per basket......... 80 ( O 40
Potatoes, per bag.............. 0 35 (a 45
Turnips,per basket......080 0401
Parmnipa, per basket......... 0 50 0 75
Beets, per basket.............. 025 0 30
Lettuce, per dozen............ 008 ( 251
Radishes, per dozen........... 003 (' 0 05
Tonaîtae, pet-basket .... 060 0 O80
Spinach, per peck............O (25 0 40
Mint, per dZEn............... 20 20 0 0
Cucumbers, each.............. 003 0 0
Asparague, per bunch........ 0 15 0Q. O020

FRUIT.
Lemons, per dozen............0 10 (g
Oranges, per dozen.......0 12 (a
Aples, per barrel....... 2 00 4
R ubarb,perdozoe............0 8 (q.
Pineapples, each............. 010 4
Banaias, per dozen............ 0 10 a,
Strawberrie, per qt.......... 0 121 a

POULTRY.
Spring chickens, per pair... O 90 @9Large chickens................ 0 M (

Fos, per pair............. 60 67
Turk ys, hens................... 75 (q
Gesse, each....................t0 45 (
Ducks, per pair..............0 75 (gp
CoIt turkeys, each............0 90 (-

DAIR! PRODUCE.
Prînt butter, choice,per lb., 0 18 (a
Creamery......................... 0 8 ('
God dairy butter........O 17
Mild cieese...................... 0 10 (<
Strong cireeso .............. t) 12-
Egge, striatl>' uew laid... (I00 (q
Case oggs......... 1 0
Honey, per lb.................00 (a
Maple sugar, per lb........... 008 (a
Maple syrup................... 65 (

hFATS.
Beef, coice, per.lb........ O 2 8

co m on ................. .O 08 (
Mutton, per lb.................. 0
Lambr, per lb...... ...... ) 321(i

VLn, petr lb.............0OU8 ( 0
Pork ........................... . 032 (a
Hanu, per lb................O 1 2 (
Lard, per lb...................... O( 12 (e
Sausages, perlb............... 010 (a
Bacon, perlb..................... 012 (g

FISH.

1 2
1 0ù
0 80
0 90
0 65
1 00
1 20

o 22.
0 20
0 19
0 12
0 14
O014

0 70

SO 15

0 IL0 12

0 124

o î6

0 13
0 00
0 12
0 l5

Pike, per lb....................008 (0 O 10
Haddock, per lb........0... 06 (i O 07
Bullheads, per lb. -.... . . . . . 0 8 ( O 00
Whitefish, per lb.............010 (g 0 00
Cod, perlb.............006 (g) 007
Dory....... .......... 0 10 (g 12Halibut, per lb...............O (>0 (0 O 15
Trout, perlb........ .... 010 (a 0 o0
Smelts, per lb......-...---. 0 001 (w 0 06
Mackerel, each............ 000 (a O 15
Finnan haddies, per lb0....... 0 ( 0) 10
Fresh salmon, per lb......... 0 15 O 20
Sturgeon, per lb..............008 a O 10

JAME.
Quails, per dozen.............2 40 @ 2 50
Plover, per dozen.., ........ 2 00 2 25
Pigeons, per pair.............O 0 0 030
Squabs, per pair............... 0 30 O 35
Frogs legs, per lb., emalil.... 0 0 d0 25
Froge legs, per lb., large.... 0 25 @. O 30

• p

THE OUTLOOK IN IRELAND.

The Dublin Freeman's Journal says
the outlook in Ireland is bad 1or s imall
farmers and butter producers, s indi-
cated by the previous week's markets.
For the past couple a years niatters
have been going frontbacttrot-se fa
point of values for this important articleof agricultural produce, and now, aun
acute climax, if not a deadlock, bas been
reached in the trade, althougi for same
veeks psst tiere o-ignon lias been tno
roal opponent L the Ir -h maekets. For
creamery butter it was difficult to beat
the unprecedentedly low and unremtner-
ative figure of Sd. per lb.; while 'Yac-
tories" were bard to move ev-en at 6d
and 7d, and farmers' makes only fetched
Sa to 7d and 71d per lb. At these
prices even, the demand proved very
slow, and a great lot of produce was leitunsold.

Live Stock Mark eUs.
LivERPooL5, June 8.-The tone c&f the

marketwas steady at th eadvaucenoater
Mset weck, notwitistmuudin g tire varn
weather. Tiis market was are of Cana-
dian cattle, but choice States sol) at
104e, and sheep at 12e to 124e. At Lan-
don choice Canadian cattie irouagt 10e,
and Argentine sheep 11e. À private-
cable from Liverpool reportet the market
easier for cattle and quoted tope aiL 9e
to.. 10c.

Mestrs. John Olde & Son, ft-ve iLoek
salesmen, of London,- Eng., %-rite Mm.
Cunningham, Ihe stock agent of the

Board of Trade, as follows :-he trade
was firmer ior cattle to-day. and] prices
improved for good qualities. For sale
were 2,141 States cattle, which realized
from 42d to 5d, and 456 from Canada at
41d to 4 d. There were no South Aner-
ican cattie for sale. The sheep market.
was steady. Forsale were 1,495 froui the
States and 1,100 from South America,
for which 44d to 42d was paid. The

I supply was oi an inferior quality to last
veok.

MONTREAL, June 9.--Áfairly active
business ias been done in live stock
circles during the past week, owing to
the tact that farmers in the West who
held stall fed stock and would not sell in
the earliez part of the season, have de-
cided to ship them, and in consequence
of which the dem'and for ocean Ireight.
space has been in excess of the supply
and all he offeringe have been taken up
for this week and part of next, and on
-e of the leadi-g linors it iras aileen

engaged up to July 3rd to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow. These facta,
coupled with a continued demand for
space for early shipment, has given the
market a decided firmer tone and rats
have advanced fully 2s 6d, recent en-
gagements having been made at 40s to
458 without insurance. The steamsbip
Iowa, which was chartered some time
ago for the French trade, ias been
thrown on tlhe market on account of the
bad trade, but the agent has had no difi-
culty in re-leting ler, und she will now
probably sail, t London. The Monte-
zuaia, advertised to sail frm here to-
day, will carry 400 homes, which will be
tIre largest shipment of its kind ever
made trom any port in America in the
history of the live stock trade. In re-
gard to the Erglieh markets cable ad-
vices received .to-day were sonewhat of
a conflicting character, siome reporting
the tone steady while others noted a de-
cline in values as compared with last,
Monda. Tihe denand ou spot toeday
fan expurt ctUle val5 fai-. anti ail tire
aliaice seck uitairia for shipanent vats.
picked up at 34c to 3c, and even ait
chese prices and the present range onthe other side shippers will make nu

mone.
Tlie offeringis of live stock at the Enst

End Abattoir market were 500 cattle,
400 sheep and lambs, and 450 calves.
The supply of cattle was not much in
excess of the requirentent of the tra(le,
and in consequence the tone of the mar-
ket was steady and prices showed ne
material change fron a week ago There
was a good attendance of local buyers
and a few hippere were also present.
The demand was fair, especially for
choice stock for export account, and a
number were picked up to fill up with
at 3c to 3c per lb. In butchers' stock a
moderately active trade was done, and
by noon the market, was pretty well
cleared. Choice steers and heifers soild
at 3ýc to Sic; good, Se to 34c, and fair,
2?,c to S per Ib. live weight. The de-
mand for sheep and lambs for local con-
sumption was fair, and ail tihe offerings
were taken. Sheep sold at Sa per.b. live
weight. Lanbs were lower at $2.25 to
$3.50 eaih as to size. Calves met with a
fair sale at froui $1 to $5 each as to size
and quality, and young pigs brought.
from $1.25 to $2 each.

At the Montreal Stock Yards at Foint
St. Charles the run of butchers' stoek was
light, but the receipts_ of export cattle
which were bought in the West for
through shipment were fair. The de-
niand from local dealers was slow for
butchers' cattle, and no sales of impor-
tance were made, cousequentlytire
market was very quiet, but the general
feeling was steady and values showed n&
material change. In export stock some
business was transacted ou tie iasis of
32c per lb. live weight. Thereceipts af
hog. were Iight there being only about.
200 hed oferd, .but junsymupat vyit
the recent weakness lu the Toronto
market, prices declined 15c per 100 ir.,
since this day week. The demand vas
fair and all offerings were taken at $4.10,
to $4.25 per 100 lbe.

CANADIAN CATTLE.

MUST BE SLAUGHTERED ÂT THE PORT OF

t-&I4DING.

LoNaoN, June 3.-In the House O
Commons -.to-day, several amendments.
were offeréd to the Diseases of Aniuala
Bill, their ai being to except colonial,
and espeejainOlly Canadian, cattle from the
regulations,,requiring imported aiials
to be slaughtered at their ports of land-
ing. These amendments w-ere succes-
sivlyopposed by the Governmentand
finall> rejected.

Rij ÏIon. a1ter Long, Preeidoent af
tbe.Uard aI AgridulLure, .mainttained
that all ofphe evidencoe t thle disposat-

a! ireBain)aiAgriculture had! provcdl
tiret Canadian cattJe wrte taint'ed vihk

ploito.p,çmnift. Althraugb this ws
dieutdnanada, hèe said-the atinioni
ostir .Englih experts is hat pleur-

* p eoi vspresent in Cana dian~
cpnemoma.ïcd us.itered..

cat l.,ere

1Ail kinds. Ail sizos,

AND FARM JMPLEMENTS.
Pri~es a.8d Torms to Suit,

The Cheapest Place in the Dominion to Buy.

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul St., Montreal.


